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I should like to expiain brieriy the position or my
ai Delega tion on the resolu.tions ber ore us.

t;in Canada, along with India and Poland, as members or the
Ieternation~al Supervisory Commission for Vietnam, have specialrePonsibilities for seeing that the Geneva agreements or 1954aecarried out in the states or Indochine., I need not deseribethese responsîbilities in detail because they have bean cleariy
Set rorth by the distingUished representatîve or Poland in avery Weiil=reasoned contribution to this disaussion0 Like ourcolleagues trom India and Pôland, I be].ieve that no good purpose

LI Ouid be served by our taking positions here which wouid reflectIn any way upon our impartiaiity.

Canadians have, during their close association withVietnam in the past two and a haif years, deveioped greatrespect and affection for its people In ail parts of the country.We want to continue to the b-est or our abîlity to hel4 p them
'~Maintaîn the peace which they have so sorely needed and we waritto assist them to reunification, freely and peaaefully achieved.We regret that this has not yet taken place, but we realizethat the healing or such deep wounds cannot be accomplished ina hurry or by forced methodq, Nor do we share the view thatr88Ponsibîîîty for contînued division rests solely with one side.The Problema or Vietnam, lilce the problems or ail countries whichha've been divided by war and painrul change, are complex, and itis the special responsibility or those or us who are chargedWith the task or aiding the process or reunification to seek toCln'derstand those complexîties, rather than to increase tensionby oversimplirying its causes.

Because or our admirýatoný. Dor-,the,, pepblecOr :7îiêtnar, weare anyxious that they should take their' rightful place in thetllited Nations at the earliest possible opportunity. They havean ancient and distinguished civilization or their own, andthey have absorbed and applied in remarkable rashion one or thegreat civilîzations or Europe, a factor which has heiped createa 8 Pecial bond between Vietnam and Canada. We have welcom.ed here
Lacsh pecia--pleas ua"e ^thLis ý7 aax- G= ~ w e d s o ~ aib &~,a5  whose countries we'have likewise corne to know intimately'and f rom which we have learned a great deal. Vietnam likewisehas rnuch to contribute to this body and it is in the interest orthe United Nations that the day of its entry ehould be soonerrather than later.

the lotWhether the unification or Vietnam and its entry intoarie Unlited Nations - the objectives we ail have in mÎnd but whichIrenotnecessarily compatible at the same time - would best beserved by either or by none or the resolutions before us seems to,nie a question on which there can be reasonabJ.e dirf erences. Forthe sPecial reasons mentioned above, my Delegation thinks it best


